
Flistoric Fleets
'THr Busv Laov'

T-l iqht Jays hcfore Chri.tm;r'
I r 1940. President Franklin D.

-f 
r Roosevclt askc.l Captain Drniel

,'Jl. Callaghan, hi, naval aiJc, rt'
suggest nanes for a number of authorized
ships that includecl destroyer tenders. On
21 December the Bureau of Navigation
provided rhe chief executive rvith cancli-
dates for his consideration, including one
that honored the "valley and its environs

Scilt,rs t,f rhe Y<rscrritc, .kdi,rr,n4r',n, o/rhe 1960s rangi'gforn rrndress bhe.s
ro cluri.Eile cs, .l'alt In anticipatiLn ar nail call ,.ttuside rhc shp'.s on-bourd post office .

ln the days before cell phones and the Internet, a lessel's pctstttl unit pnnided a uinl
linc rf cornnrunicruion.s u irh lcuciilar farnil-1 alcl 1ncn,ls.

no rcputirrion anci rvith no ship's spirit."
Those intangibles lay u'ithin rheir power
to etrrn ancl generate.

Follor.ving her shakeclou'n cruise and
fitting-out, u'hich inclucled enlarging the
vcntilatinc s)iterns for thc engine rotlrns
and combat-information center, the
Yosemite sailed for the Pacific, reaching
Pearl Harbor on 29 August 1944. She
rvelcomed her first customer, the Caldu'ell

By Roernr J. Cnrsslreri

spirit, he declarcd on the Yosonite's first
anniversary: "The 'Mighty Y' [as she had

becorne knorvn] takes off her hat to no
other tender afloat."

Pos'ered by geared turbines u'ith
11,000 shaft-horseporver thar turned
tu'in scrervs, the Yosemire had made 19.6

knots on trials, rnaking her and her sisters

the fastest destroyer tenders of the U.S.
Fleet. Her hea|icst h()om capacitl \\'as

in east-central California"
that encompassed the
western slope of the Sierra
Nevacla.

A week later, the fifth
ship.rf the Di.tic cla:s,
two of u'hich rvere alrcady
serving in the Fleet,
became the Yosernite,
designated AD-19. The
Navy' ari'arded the contract
for her construction on
10 April 1941. Just un.ler
eight months later, rhe

Japanese attack on rhe
U.S. Pacific Fleet an.1

navul, rnilitarl',,rri.l .rir
instirllations on Oahu clres'
the Unitecl States intcr
World War II.

Workers art the Tarnp;r
Shipbp1161t't* Cornpanf in
Flori.'la laicl the Yosernite's

keel on 19 Januarl' 1942,

43 da1's after Peirrl Harbor.
On 16 Ma,,' 194J, the neu'
ten.l.r .li.l rl()\\'n tltc \\.r)i.
Lola W. Pu*'ers-u'ho.e
husbrrnd Nlelville, a retirecl

20 tons, rvith the cranes
so situatccl as to be ablc
to service radar antennae.
Hcr bunkcrs could conrain
24,555 barrels of fuel oil
and 2,705 ofdiesel fuel.

She sporte.l a ntain
batterl' equal ro a

destroyer's-four dr-ral-
purpose 5-inch/38s, nvo
stcppeJ fonlarJ iu)rl t\\i) ,lfr
on the centerline. By the
time the Yosgnite entered the
Flcet, even ten.lers bristled
u'ith antiaircraft u'eapons,

rr'artime experience having
proved the 4O-rnrn Bofors
and 20-rnm Oerlikon
machine guns far more
capable of don'ning a fhst,
modern, l-righ-performance
plane than the 1.1-inch/75-
caliber an,l .50-caliber
rnacl-rine guns that had been

the secondtrrl' batteries of
auxiliaries.

Scveral large hatches
on both sides of the ship
provi.led easy access to the

comrnander rvith 3O years' service u'ho
sen'ed as assistant generzrl manager of
the huilding y'irrd-perforrncd the
christening. Construction continuctl,
ri'ith the Yosemire being commissionecl on
25 May 1944.

Hcr sheer si:e aued loung iV{achinist\
Matc Second Class Dick Wil.orn: "l
coul.ln't believe hoiv blg she lookccl."
Capt:rin George C. "Bul1" Tou'nt'r,
rvho at the start of the ri'ar hacl becn
navigirtor of the l-rear'1' crr,riser Lorrisr,ille
(CA-28) on her rcrurn voyaoc to P .rrl
Harbor from Manila, assurned conmrultl
of thc Yosanire. He told his creu'mcn
on commissioning day that they' hatl
been given a fine ship "but [one] rvith

I4

(DD-605), erlongside t>n Z Scptembcr.
Over the next five months, the tcntler
provided rep:rirs ro 216 ships, of rvhich
126 had bccn alor-rtlsi.le.

Thc Yr.r.semifd rhcn sreirmecl to
Er-rirvetok, then ttr Ulithi, in the rr-esterr-r

C:rr,,line isltrn.ls, arriving or-r I tr,Iarch
1945 to hegin the busicst uronth y'c1

oi ircr c:rrcer-rcncling 73 "hips 
(21 of

u-hiclr si:rc toi-rk :rlongsidc) tl-rat gencratecl
1,(r89 l'ork reriLlcsrs. Hcr harclu'orking
crc\\' mrriritaine(l its sunity lnrong the
l.risincss of reacly'ir-rg ships for the
Okinaua canpaign u'ith pinochlc,
clanclestine crilLrs gamcs, ancl rnusic-
from r:lgtirle to classical. One year afrer
Bull Tou'ncr had tzilked of reputarion and

sp:rces r.r'irhin hcr thin steel shell. On
the upper .leck, one found an operating
room, a sick ba1., and a clental office, as

u'ell as shops to fix canvas ancl g1'ros. In
a.lelition, there ri'as a parrern shop and
a carpcntcr shop, a sonar-attack teacher
ancl e typeu'ritcr shop. On the rnain cleck
u'ere shops to mnintain fire-control arnd

opticirl ctluipment anrl one firr rvatch
repair, as uell as i,r photographic lab and a
design and blueprint room.

A traveling crane serviced the
Yosemire's ca\rernous rnachine-shop ri'ell
to the second deck belou'. In acldition,
the repair .lepartment spnces on the main
deck featured a lbundry and a blacksrnith
shop, as *'e11 as pipe, rvelding, boiler,
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